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The information compiled aeroin represents the contri
~utions of·many individuals o~ long service and varied experience 
in our organization. It comprises certain factual data ba~ed on 
analyses of' our past experiences in the manufacture of shotguns 
and r~fles and the performance of those weapons in the hands of 

. oUI'. customers. 

We believe that our employees are just as anxious as 
Management for maintenance of the quality, usefulness and economic 
value of our products. To develop and hold high quality standards 
we all recogni~e that we must practice constantly the habit of 
accuracy and thoroughness. Loose inspections ~nd inattention to 
details· are bound to lead to a minimum of good quality which ln 
turn reduces our sales and affects the economic stability of the 
organization~ Th~ quality of our products must exceed that of our 
competitors at all times as our ultimate customers not only deter.;. 

. mine if our '!)reduct is acceptable, but; of more importance, whether 
. or not we stay in business. Therefore, in the marrufacture and 

assembly of component parts for our shotguns and rifles we must 
- maintain a quality consciousness which will ensure the contri

bution of good workmanship on tho part of' all members of the 
organization as they perf'o:r-tn their daily t•rnks. 

The recording of good accotnl"lishments along with tho 
focusing of' attention upon existing weaknesses should serve as 
a guide or reference for those who as_sume the factory tasks as 
replacements .in production during future years. 

Now that wnr work is discontinued, if we can visualize 
our customers in place of Governpient inspectors awaiting our pro

. ducts for test and accey>ts.nee 1 we will go a long .way toward build
.. ing up an army .of satisf~ed users of Remington Sporting Arms with 

.attendant benef1 ts toward our economic security. 
. . 

· Therefore, we arc confident that all will unite in 
offorts to bring a.bout new developments and improved designs com
bined with aoou:rato fabrication and prop0r_ nscembly so that 
B._emington Quality may be maintained. at a level unsurpassed in 
the industry • 
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COMMERCIAL ASPECTS OF DEFICIENCIES IM DESIGN 

As a prelude to·. the discussions herein, we wnnt to 
ompho.aizo the decided effect on sa~cs when firearms are olaced 
on the market· and develop deficiencies in :f\tnctioning in-the 
hands of the customer. · 

A few striking examples are listed herewith: 

MODEL 14: 

Just prior to 1912 Remington was selling the Model 8 
which had beon introduced ln 1906 ns the first lun6rican Autoload~ 
ins Sporting Rifle and furnish.od in .25 Remington, .. 30 Remington, 
.32 Remington and .35 Remington calibers. A rifle of low cost 

.was needed to meet the serious comp0tition of competitors' lever 
action rifles which far out-sold the Remington Hodel 9.. With 
this objectivo in mind, development vra.s undertaken on o. ·alido 
action eentorfiro rifle to be knovm as the Model 14. Consider
able timo vrns taken in its dcveloriment and ta.cling; which during 
thot period was an oxponsivo undcrto.king. In 1912, the Model 14 
Pump Action Hamme:rlese ltepenting Rif'le vras introduced in .25 Rem
ington, .30 Remington, .32 Remington and ,.35 Romington calibers. 
It wna cntl:mslasticnlly received. Dur 1ng tho first two. yoar.s 
so.les probably cnme up to expectntions. However, a defect in the 
fire control mochnnism was una ovo.re.d. in tho hands of .customers. 
with some unfortunate results. The rifle promptly got a "black 
eye" nnd i'nlled to register customer nccopto.nce. · Soles dropped 
of£ seriously and the fire control mechanism hnd to be re-designed 

·in order to overcome the defect.· While sales wore maintain~d at 
a moderate level for a fev1 years, afterwards they dropped to a 
very unsatisfactory level and even after tho gun was partially 
redesigned in the form of tho prosont Model 141, the volume of' 
sales wna far below the level which had been expected with the 
result that competitors'. lever action rif'lcs'continucd to dominate 
the field. ·At the present time, over thirty years nftor the 
initial introduction of the rifle, it still lucks customer ac
ceptance in certain sections of the country in spite of' tho fnct 
thot· the principal faults in ·the mechanism were corrected mnny 
yo~rs ago. 

This lack of customer nccepto.nce is so serious thnt it 
is quite difficult to sell this rifle in certain sections of Cnnado 
nnd tho Rocky Mountain territory in tho Uni tcd Stntcs a.nd the un..: 
fo.vor~ble reputntion of' this one model reflects adversely on the 
snlo of other Reminston centcrfire rifles and other Remington fire
arms in general in those mnrkets and elsewhere where such reputn
tion still per•ists. 

This is an outstnnding examDlc of n henvy exnonditure 
in the development and tooling of' a now rifl.o which proved to be 

1 -· 
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· •companyts fnilure to attain a sntisfnctory compotitive position 
. , ~¥s .f !old ov.or a. period o:f o.pproxinmtely .~hirty years, 
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in 
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' 
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Ano.ther example is set forth hcrev1ith: 

MODEL :ni 
The·compnnyts competitive position in the sale of slide 

action shotguns has neTer been satisfactory. A competitor's model 
commanded n very large portion of the market. In an effort to im
prove the·compony•s position, the Modol 29 was introduced in 1929 
to replace tho improved Model 10. Results wore only.mediocre. In 
1931 the Model. 29 was disc ont inu.ed and replaced by tho Hodel :31. 
Results again were quite mediocre nnd even in the early years of 
sale nt which timo any new modal normally enjoys a large volume, 
the sales were very small and b·egan to go downward. 

A careful ana.lysis.of the f·ituntion a f<:m years nftor tli.e 
introduction of the Model 31 disclosed tho f'act thnt the weapon wo.s 
dcvoloping an unfovornblc·reputation particularly among trap :ind 
skeet shooters who stated thr.tt the gun vras slow in firing, thus 
co.using flinching to·an oxtcnt that many shooters re.fused to use 
it beca.uso. they said it go.vo thorn bad shooting hnbHs. 

. . A chock o:f tho gun di sclosod thnt tho t imo required for 
the hammer to strike the firing :>in woe opproxima toly ,.012 of n 
second which was longer in time th.an most of' the similc.r types of 
this gun on the market. A rodoaign or tho fire control mechanism 
corrected this difficult~ and mndo the timing shorter th~n the 

.majority of' guns of' this clo.ss on tho market. However, the gun 
had received a 11 blnck eyo" and sales did not improve appreciably. 
other changes in the dcpign were re.quired, notably the reposition
ing of ·the trigger nnd strcnc;thoning of tho a.ct ion bar. Still tho 
sales did not improve nppreciably oven though it was felt that the 
gun~as probably the fin~st available for sole. 

During the war the improved Mod()l :n hns proven conclu
sively through tts cxcol1ont sorvicos at training· cent~rs 0£ the 

·Army and .Navy that it is on excellent gun nnd will probnbly now 
tnke its proper place in the cor.1pctitivo field so thnt the un- . 
favorable roputntion previously estnblished mc.y be overcome. How
ever, if' it had not been for the war, it is quito possible thnt the 
customer resistance to tho gun r.tight hnvc continued and it would 
nover hnve attained the reputation and position in its competitive 
class which it hns nmv ostablished~ 

- - - -- - - - - - - -
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Another oxamnl.o of a fnul t which reduces customer o.ccopt·

onco and in turn lowers the sales volui:10 is tho following: 

MODEL 720 °CModol 30): 

~ Misfires attributable to gun des_ign !lave ap-peared in this 
model. The original Model 30 was practically free of this fault. 
As the 720 was'developed by remodeling the Remington.Enfield 1 

?.!111tary Rifle, the firing mechanism was completely copied. It 
employed the full length of the cocking stroke of the bolt handle 
uplift plus the final closing resistancewhen the cocking piece 
met the sear. This resistance was objectionable to many cu~tomers 
and the bolt mechanism was rcdesi3ned along the lines of the Spring
field Rifle having tho oooldng fully nccomplished by the rotation 
of the bolt. 

A faster lock time wns ·desired by nll shooters. Accord
ingly, the firing pin travel wa5 shortened which resul tcd in less 
~nergy being delivered by the blow on the ~rimer and misfires re
sulted. Whon o. stronger main spring v:as used the arm wna ha.rd to 
cock, The .firing pin which ha.d a. long hoavy body was lightened by 

.milling grooves lengthwise in it at tho snme time tho·strcngth of 
the mn1n·spring was reduced, The main spring tension, the firing 
pin weight e.nd the length of tho cocking stroke were all on s. very 
narrow margin of bo.lonce and soma .mis.fires were still liable to 
occur, Hore a.go.in, our snlos r..:ivc suffered in the contcrfirc rifle 
line through a reputation :for misfires built up by this pnrticulo.r 
c~nge in design. 

, . 

Sometimes an nrm mny develop weaknesses or dcficioncios 
through very heavy nnd constant use .far beyond that norm~lly ox
pocted in tho hands ·or the customer. For example, we quote here
with certain experiences.with our nutolonding ccnterfire rifle: 

MODEL Bl: 

As stnted previously- under the Model 141, the Model 8 wns 
:tntroduced ln.1906 ns the first American nutolondinz sporting rifle. 
The Model a:i_ an improved modal containing chane;os in the stock and 
the addition of a semi-beaver tail foro-cnd, vme produced in 1937. 
Tho Model 81 was nlao fu~nishcd for the .300 'Snvnge Cartridge in 
1940. This gun enjoys nn excellent reputation in tho field nnd is 
outstanding in its class.· However, a. review of tho files of the · 
Products Col1'1Illittec disclos~s that the one-piece firing pin with 
which this arm wo.s originally Sll.TJ~lied wns given to cxcc:ssivo brco.k
nge 0 Prior to Snnuary 15 1 1942, n survey was mndc which indicated 
that over n five-ycnr period average sales for roplnccrnents of the 
firing pin were 957 pieces per yenr. This situation p1,om:i:>tcd tho 

·development and n.do:ption of o. two-piece firing pin. This two°'.'.piece 
. firing pin vrhon stlbjc.ctod to hco.vy d~ty. Elnd constnnt usoge has not 

:a 3 -
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proven sntisfo.ctory... It wns possible by incorrect assembly nfter 
the wenpon l~ft the factory to fire the gun before tho action was 
securely locked in place. Combined with these dee.c ienc io s of the 
two-piece firing pin wo~e reports from the F.B.I. that eo~plete 
separations were obtained in i'iring .30 Rer.11ngton airnnunition in 
the Model 81 us supplied, As a. consequence, o. comorehcnsivo check 

. ho.d to be made not only pertaining to the runctionlng of tho gun 
~ut nlso with respect to the processing of tho nmmunition. As a 
result, a newly developed ono-pioce firing pin hos beon supplied 
which has given·sntisfactory service to date while changes in the 
p1oc:essirig of the .30 Remington cartridge case has eliminated the 
cut-offs which previously devolopcd. · 

In.the main, howover, the Model 81 is probably the leading 
o.utoloo.ding center.fire rifle on the market nnd shou1d give excellent 
pcrformnnco when utilized under normal conditions. This case is set 
forth to illustrate not only the grent core which must be to.ken in 
!?._~nging f'unctio:r:iing pnrta ~f. a ~.!! bUt':li!So tho ncccssily for tnc . 
. prope~ fUnutfoning of ta.ll cartr1nc~s in any weapon designed to 
D.Clcomod~te the so.mo. 

MOST PREVALENT }IT..ALFTJNCTIOUS . 

The things tho.t co.n be wrong with n ~n at the·assombly 
operation and during- testing o.re numerous• For instance, the· breech 
mny nssemblt loosely, shells fed from the magazine mny "stem" on 
tha chamber, th.nt is the end or tho shell or cnrtrid6c docs not 
cntor tho chnmbcr ·~avity but strikes on the edge of tho barrel. 
Sornetirnos the safety mechanism will bo finished so that the trigger 
cnn bo pulled ovon though the safety is in tho "safe" position. 
At other times, the safety will sta.y "on" or. jnr "on" so tho gun 
cannot be· fired when expoeted to fire.· Th~ mooho.nis1n oocasidnally 
will not unlock after the gun is fired.- Tho ejecting mechanism 
may fail and tho fired sholl will not oject. Repenting or nuto
loading guns ~ornetimes will dr~p a loaded shell or cartridge in
stead of feeding it into the chamber.· Guns will sometimes .fire on 
closinB; They wiil occo.siono.1ly "doublo 11 · or "repeat" 1 thnt is 
both'bnrrele of a double barreled ~hotgun will fire simultaneously 
or two or more shells from an autolo~ding gun will fire when the 
trigger is pulled but once. Sometimes sholls will catch in the 
feeding mechanism.. The block may lock open with a shell on the 
carrier~ The gQ.n·mny n~t stay locked with a shell in the chamber 
·caused by the breech block rebounding out of position. Misfires 
caused by a weak blow or other defect may be prevalent in a now arm 
~rom the ns~ernbly lin~. A new gun with all pnrts intact will oe- · 
cnsionnlly "jar off" if 1 t is struck n shllrp blow or dropped a 
short distance and allowed' to. strike on the butt plate. The mag
azine follower may be stuck so that it does not release,shclls fpom 
the mo.gnzino to tho feeding mechanism. Magazines may be too wide 
and allow wedging of tho cartridges. The trigger pull mny be too 
light so it is dangerous or too heavy and thus objeotionllblo to the 
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shooter. The parts being.new may hot move as freely as they should, 
so the gun loads hnrd and !'unctions stiffly. The firing pin mny 
bind or may stick in any ono of several nositions and not retract. 
Those.defects and more must be the constant concern of operating 
personnel in an arms factory. 

Some special defects inherent within arms of various kinds 
deserve speoinl comment. 

BREECH l:1ECRAMISM FAILURES: 

All modern guns uro the so-called breech loading typo and 
they nre all equipped v1ith some lc:ind of .rnechnnis1~ to hold the barrel 
and its breeching unit to5cthcr. Ono of the ~ost cor.;mon designs 
rnak£J s use of a bolt o.r breech block for. this purposo. The bolt or 
broech block may be lockod 1~ posi~1on by a barrel extension or held 
in place by a recoil shoulder in the reccivor. Any failure in those 
parts during firin~ 1~ serious. The breochinc mechanism will be 
blovm r~a.rword violently whilo the shell or cartridge is at or near 
its maximuril pressure. The projectile vrill leave the irnizzlc of tho 
gun at approximately the sm'1e tine tho fired shell or cartridge 

·case is blown out nt the brooch. Rosidunl p~essure usually ruptures 
the cnrtridgo co.so releasing a. considcrnblc volume of hot GUB and 
scattering burning grnins of powder. The effect on tho shooter is 
startling. In the coae of a right-handed shooter it seldom cnusc3 
a. por~ona.l injury as the guns nrc d.:.signod with e:ijoction ports on 
the right-hand side. Some lof't-handed sho0ters hnve peon the 

. victims of· personal injury f'ror.t this ·~ype of nccidont. Dm:mgc to 
the arm usunlly consists of a swollen roceivor nnd broken feeding 
parts. It can be minimized in rrtanufr.cturc by usine; ste;ela of ap;;rr:i
pl4'inte structure and parts of correct design. There is no cure for 
the effoct of this kind of accident upon t~o shooti.;r •. 

SAFETY DEVICES: 

Some mechnnica.l· sai'otios previously employed i::ore so 
designed that the user of the gun would occasionally pull tho 
trigger vrhile attm-:ipting to "put on" or 11 tnke off'"· the safety, 
This was a £or.mer WE'.lnlmcss in the Hodel 11 Shotgun, a.Iso in tho 
Model 29 (Uodel 10}. In both gu.ns- the for1nor safety wns locntod 
just in f'ront of the tri~gcr. . It vms o. sliding unit which was· 
pulled to tho roar to loak the ~cti0n or put the gun on safety, 
and was pushed forward to the firins position. Occusionnlly a 
shooter in attempting· to put tho snfoty 11 on" would c.11,.,11 his 
f1nG13r to slip off of' the sai'cty and strilrn the trigger, thus dis
chnrging tho gun accidentally. It wns also possible accidentally 
to dischnrge. the gun while pushing. the safety from "safe 11 to the 
firing position. Ucn with lurgo fingers or wo~.ring c.;lovos could 
strike the trigger just to the rear of the snfety with sufficient 
farce to fire tho urm.· . Tho effect of' the ncc1dcntnl dischnr~e of r. 
high pawercd rifle or a shotf;Un is dangerous and annoying. rt is 
sobotimes accompe.niod by personal injury eithGr to tho sho~tcr or 
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to adjacent bystanders. The shooter, of course• will invariably 
blame the arm. 
: ·.)·~-·· . . : .. -· 

··. · ·. In several instances this deficiency was overcome by 
changing the design of the safety to a cross bolt at the rear of 
the trisger guard. · 

ACCIDENTAL FIRING BY CLOSING Tiill ACTION: 

Gun designs have been such that breakage or dirt could 
contribute to the-accidental firing when the action is closed with 
no pressure of o.ny kind placed on the trigger. This can hnppon if 
a firing pin breaks or if the firing pin becomes sufficiently foulod 
with dirt so that it is held in the forward position. Accidents of 
this type have occurred. In general, they have been caused partly 
by the use of carbon steel which wns too brittle in quality llnd 
Pelrtly by the design of the .fir1ns pin. In the Model 11 Shotgun 
the fol'mer firing pin was a fairly henvy mass of steol at the rear 
end with a long slender forward portion. This design resulted in 
more or less frequent breakage, leaving the forwnrd portion of tho 
firing pin stuck fast in tho breech block and· protruding from the 
face sufficiently so that when tho breech block was closed rapidly 
upon a loaded shell a premature firing could tnko place. The firing 
usually occurred before tho breech v1as securely locked and resul tcd 
in a turst hoad on the shell, a considerable nmount of noise at tho 
chElmbor end of tho barrel ·and a startled shooter. The damage of · 
prematures was minimized by chnnging tho design of tho firing pin, 
using a tougher steel and adding a rotrnctor spring • 

FffiDJG BY "JAR OFF": 

We have often noticed soldiers cxecutinB the command of' 
110rdor Arms". During such performance the butt plate strikes the 
ground nt thoir .f'cct o.nd the barrel extends upward adje.cent to the 
body. Hunters in the field frequently will rest a gun on tho butt 
plate with the barrel pointed in any direction. Strangely enough 
the design of some guns has been su~h tho.t this jar on the butt 
plate wos sufficient to fire them. Ono model developed this defect, 

. It was caused by the soar being out of bo.lance to the point whore nn 
external jolt on the butt plntc would cause it to slip out of' the 
full cock notch. The difficulty was eliminated by changing the 
design of the parts and nddin{! safety hooks to tho firing pin and 
trigger which prevented the fall of the firing pin when the trigzor 
has not been pulled. This typo of o.ccident sivcs tho shooter a 
scare even though "it is not accompanied by porsono.l injury. 

There have been enonc;h 01-n nccidcnts in the po.st to 
aequaint the American public with the constnnt dancer c.ccompo.nyinb 
the use of firearms. Tho more a shootor lmows about arms nnd nrnnu
nition the greater is his pleasure in their uso and his respect ror 
their potential dangers. .A cun which will f'ire b;r 11 jor off" Vlill 
check the confidence of any· shooter from the hardened and exper
ienced lifetime hunter to the farmer boy who is out on his first 
hunting trip. · 
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, DEVELOPMENT AND MANUFACTURE OF A MODERN RIFLE OR SIIOTGUN 

With the foregoing difficulties in mind, what can we do to 
improve our products and avoid. .similar defects ·1n new designs? 

The preparation of ·a new model rifle or shotgun should be 
divided into the following stages:· designing, preparing model, 
testing and perfecting model, production of·samples for·field tests, 
correcting designs as result of field tests, tooling' up, and getting 
into. quantity production. 

Before starting the design work, a decision must be 
reached as to the cartridge the gun is to handle.· A cartridge of 
ne\'f-.design and consequently of' small distribution, adversely af'f'ects 
the sales·volume of' the gun.· The eroo.ter the popularity of' the 
cartridge, the better ch.anoo tho· gun has in n highly competitive 
1'1eld. 

- With this point settled, the general type of the gun is 
taken up, whether it is to be bolt action, slide operated, lever 

_operated or autoloading. This is governed by a study of tho com
petitive .field unless an idou has boen worked out which hos onough 
'.original .and ·novel features to make this unnecessary, or unless 
there is a dof'inite nc€ld for a certain gun in our line. An example 
of this lnst was the development of the f,tod.ol 31 Shotgun us wo had 
only.the Model 2"9 gun to compete with the Winchester Model 12 • 

In selecting the type of action WO have sov~ral from which 
to.choose: 

TIIE BOLT ACTIOU: 

This type is too well sto.ndnrdizcd to permit of r.ru.ch 
originality in design. Lt is ono of tho· .oldest actions mndo and 
is knovm for its strength, dependability, and uccuracy when properly 
produced. Some trouble has been oxporicnccd when using rim shells 
duo to a condition knovm ns "rim lock" where the bend of the shell 
sticks in tho bolt rccc3s. The Enfield, as made by Remington during 
r:orld war I, is probably tho best of tho bolt actions, nnd with 
alterations hns been used in bolt action sporting rifles. ono of 
its outstanding features is the convcnienco of the surety nnd there 
is nlso a oamming action of the bolt lugs in seating ~ho shell. 

THE SLIDE ACTION: 

'ono of tho earliest types of .slide action vms tho coi t 
Lightning Rifle brought out ·in 1885. It mot with considerable 
success, about 90,000·bqing made. Practically·nll tho earlier 
slide notions wore made for rimfire ammunition, Rcminston being 
tho first to mako a succossf'ul high power rifle of this type. 
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One of the. points to be considered in designing a slide 
action gun is the danger of shells exploding in the magazine 
(tubular). There is little danger of this in shotguns but it is 
present in high poVler rifles particularly with pointed bullets. 
Remington overcame this by rolling spirnl grooves in the magazine, 
throwing the nose of the bu1let out of line with the primer in the 
cartridge ahead. In the rimf'ire rifles this condition can be caused 
by a Jam in the action bar or the transferring mechanism. 

Another danger is a hangfire condition. If the shooter 
is pulling rearwardly on the bore-end at the time the trigger is 
pulled, the action will open and the cartridse may explode just out
side tho ejeation port endangering the shooter's eyes or hands. 

All slide actions should have a means of preventing the 
gun from firing if the trigger is pulled back o.t tho time tho action 
is being closed. Remington guns all have a means to prevent such 
!'1.zt ing. 

Rattle from loose fore-ends should bo held to a minimum. 
It is objectionable from a sales angle but the fore-ond must be 
looso enough to work'freel7. It is well to remember that.·in damp 
weather_, the fore-end, 1f fitted closely, will swoll enough some-
times to ·bind the action. · 

AUTOLOAD!NG ACTION: 

Remington, in Caliber .22, uses tho straight "blow ba.ck" 
·.type of action only, This· has proven successful with us and is 

employed in the Model 241 and the Model 550. It was. also used in 
the Model 16 now obsolete. 

This action utilizes a fixed or stationary barrel, a 
rearwardly moving breech block operated by the recoil.of the cart
ridge which ejects the fired shell, cocks the firing mcehanism, 
compresses the action spring and, on its forward motion, takes the 
loaded shell from the magazine and feeds it into the chamber. 

In designing an action of this typo care must be exercised 
to have the breech block or bolt of sufficient weight so that the · 
inertia will prevent a rearward movement of the fired cartridge in 
tpe chamber until the pressure has dropped to a point where it will 
·not produce bulged or blown out rims. A cartridge case head blow
out is· dangerous to the shooter or bystander and bulged rims make 
extraction and ejection difficult, as the best possible extrnction 
and ejection are mandatory in nutoloading guns. 

Tho· trigger mechanism nrust be such that the i•iflc cannot 
be fired until tho breech block or bolt is in its fully locked 
position. This is to prevent firing in case the breech block or 

. . t bolt has rebounded or failed to close fully •. 
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The firing pin blow is important as a weak blow may give 
hangfires or imperfect ignition often resulting in the bolt being 
started back and .full pressure not developing until the shell is 
partiy out of the chamber. · · 

· The balance between springs and pressure is very important 
as an autoloading .22 Caliber rifle is called upon to handle a 
number of different kinds and makes of ammunition with widely differ
ing pressures. 

Proper heat treatment of the bolt face and breech end of 
the barrel is important as the continued impact of the bolt against 
the barrel requires a good depth of case hardening plus a stiff core 
to prevent deformation. · 

!HE RECOILING BARREL TYPE OF AUTOLOADING GUN: 

Thia la, ao far, the most successful type of sporting 
"high power" autoloading arm nnd is the type used by Remington. It 
was developed by Jolm Browning. In this gun the barrel nnd breech 
block recoil'or move reiarwardly as a locked unit in the meantime 
compressing a heavy recoil spring and the action· spring. During 
this time and before the action becomes unlocked, the pressure of 
the gas has spent itself in propelliilg the charge;· When the lock
ing block ia disengaged from the berrel extension, which is attached 
to the barrel, the recoil spring forc9s the barrel forward, ex
tracting and ejecting the fired she.11. Here, ~ must be ~ that 

1 the ejected shells nre not thrown backward so as "fO"Strike tho foce 
O'r'the shooter or burn Eiiii in ~ f11k whentne oarrel &ns--rcnCfiCc! 
Its-rorward pos!'tion; tneoreeCllb oc .moves forvmrd under pressure 
·or the action spring, removes a shell from the magazine to tho 
carrier and places it in the chamber and locks itself to tho bnrrel 
extension. The 'gun ia .then ready to :fire. ~·1hile the preceding 
principle is the one on wh!ch a gun of this ~ype works, the descrip
tion is necessarily sketchy •. 

In the shotgun there nre a number 
take place in their proper sequence end all 
ot a second or the weapon may fail or jnm. 
timing is pbramount in this type of gun. 

of movements which must 
within u smnll·fraction 
In other words, proper 

With the type of action decided upon, layouts ore made to 
determine the shape and size of the components required for the 
functioning of the mechanism. Speciai attention should be given to 
tho weight of the completed arm and the outline or its finished 
~ppearancc. 1 

· The weight is more or less established by convention. For 
instance, it is generally conceded ·thn·t n 12 gauge shotgun using 
3-3/4 dram loads should weigh around 7-1/2 pounds. In o. gun much 
lighter than this, the recoil is objectionable. This is nn instance 
where a good solli~ point should be weighed against satisfied users. 
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As nppearance, lines, bolnnco, weight, nll affect the 
snle qf the gun, a gront deal of attention should be given the~ by 
the designer. T~ customer buys the gun if in his l)pinion it looka 
nricl feels better to hia· tho.n 11 13\ln of' the same clnss anrl price 
rnnge made by one o:f our compcti tors. He t.nkes .for gNmtecl, if the 
i;un is mnde b;r Ror.lincton or othor l"eputable proclnccrs, t1' .. nt the 
parts inside will be properly made, that the gun will ft.mction nnd 
will shoot straight. on~ exception to this, of cnurse, is the boy 
wh"se fa.ther and porhnps crandfnther shoots a certain ?111.'tko of gun 
so th::i.t "What is good enough for his father and t:;rnndfo.ther is good 
enough !'or him". . 

Proper nttention hnving been given to the oppeoronce, cte. 
of tho now (;ltn; careful crmsiderr.tion mu.st be given to rcliahilit:r 
o:f 1'unctio11ing, sh..'1.pe ·of the component parts ·in rogcrd to strength 
nnd cost of nnc~ining, etc. 

With tho design oonplotcd, the manufncturinG or processing 
engineers shrJUld come into tho picture f'or their opinion on the 
pro.cticability of the limits cstnblished., nnd for their advice as to 
the cost of tho component opcrnti.ms. The NetnllurGico.l Deportment 
should thon osto.blish steel specif'icatlons antl hent trcatn1cnts for 
the various components. 

Tho modal is then started o.nd when col"'I?lcted it is givon 
n thorouGh try-out o.nd corroctionD or nlternti?ns nnde where 
necessary. 'lhe model is then siven thorou~h shooting tests nnd 
when these are conplotod it is disassembled, nll parts examined 
.for bvidence of undue wonr or lack of enduranco and corrections 
made where necossc.ry. If 1 t cnn be arranged, 1 t :ts best to prepare 
.a.bout t\1cnty of tho new weapons so th:::.t comprehensive fiold tostD 
co.n bo mo.do by different porson.1el. These tests o:ften brin~ out 
de:f'iclenoios not uncovered in chcckini; tho model l1nd give greater 
a.ssurnncc that nll doficicncics ha.ve bocn elir.iinntcd bc:forc the now 
design goes into production. It is nlwa.ys C':>od practice to· hc.ve 

· · · thorough tests inode on the new v1enpon by ..;ersonnol other than tho 
:. . _·one or ones directly responsible :fo!' the design ~nd development. 

' Machinery layouts, operatinG sequertcos, ancl motcri::i.1 speci:f'icutions 
are:thon prepared• 

At'.this point o.n estimate or the cost "."If rnanufncturo is 
r!iadc o.nd submitted to Nnnngement unrl lf sntisfnctory, tooling is 
then started and when com9lctod n "pilot" lot (perhaps 500) is 
started thr.ough the Pln.nt. When the component po~ts roe.ch tho 
Assembly Department special attention is given to tho assembly of 
parts with a minimum or hnnd fitting and also the difficulties or 
deficiencies encountered at the various inspecti0n points nnd 
finally the nppraisnl 0f' tho shooting test. The purpose or putting 
throush this pilot production lot is to discover any "bugs" missed. 
in ·the model nnd t0 check f:->r an accur.mlotion o:f l1.r:1i ts in nny one 
direction co.using nn interference nnd also t0 find out whether our 
111aohininG limi ta aro too looso or too tisht. \'Jhen sn tisficd that 
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RULES APPLYING TO ALL TYPES OF ARHS 

GE1'illRAL RULES: 

· The r;un must be snfe. It r:ru.st withstnnd a free fall of 
about. 6 11 li strildng on tho butt. A new model must be tested for 
"jar ot.'f' in various wnys as sometines a slight blow on top of tlle 
rocoivor or butt stock will cause the notcheD to separate rem.tlting 
in o. jar off. There hnvo been cases where closing a slide action 
gun too hnrd would give tho same result. 

A careful study of the distribution of .the '<Veight of' the 
hrunmor, ecnr·and trisGer, tho angle of the notches, distance from 
pivot :points, etc •. should bo made to forosto.11 this condition. 

· Retraction should bo insisted on, that is, if the trie;:er is pnr
tiol.17 pulled and then rolei;i.sed, tho notchos shr.mld return to full. 
engagement. 

Tho shape of the f :lring pin should bo studiocl to provide 
against breaknze which frequontly is cnuccd by metul fatigue accrn
vntcd by vibrntion. This gcnernlly is tlle r£sult oi' "dry" f1r1nc 
(no shell in chamber). · 
I . 

Tho ctrength of the firinG pin blow should be cstablishen 
by tho depth of the impression made 1.n u st::mc'.l.nrd. copper crusher. 
In the pr.Et there hnvo been too mnny cases whcro this -has been 
ignored in order to obtain eo.sior functioning. Tho rosult has boon 
complninta of misfires with nmmunition hnving prim;rs less sensi
tive thnn our o~m, yot possibly within tho nccoptcd range. This is 
a ~ourcc ?f' cons.tant unnoynrice and expense~ · · 

·-- ·-- · The extractor should be of such dosign tho.t it dqcrn not 
depond on t\ llic;h •cfogrcc of sharpn~ss of hook .for positive extrac
t1on. A.sho.rp cdee·quickly becomes dull vtith uso cspcciolly with 
stoGJ.. sho)..ls. · · 

~ .. ' ·.·. 
· · · · Pnrticulnr thought should be giv<m to the best means of 

a.ttnching thEJ butt stock to the receiver. This is irnp0rtant as o. 
slight dovio.tion from tho correct an.Glc or o.tto.chment will result 
in split or chipped stocks at.that-point. The enrlicr issue o:f 
the Mod Ql 31 is an example • 
. ' 

· Sltnp11city o'f dosic;n should be constantly kopt in mind, 
and, any ~!~ invol~~.!];!£ cm:i')lic~ Ea.chining opcrnti1:ms should ~ 
avoided. 1.!! ~ _i;!£y_oloprnc~! .£.!: £. ~ wcGpo~, £_or.1pm~cnts oqould be 
studied rrith n view of· rm.ximum intcrchnnceD.'i::iilil:.y wiTh pnrtSOf 
weapons i.ilroo.ay ~rovcd-forT:inn\"if'nc turo. Also, tnocffcct ofhe at 
~oatmon~oUJ..u c givon-it"EOnl;Ii;'ii'"'"OS-corroct1vo moosurcs mauo 
necossnry by wurping during heat tro~tm~nt are often very expensive. 

- 11 .. 
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.SPECIFIC RULES: 

. Control of Feedinc, 

Desirable wny - A carrier hnvine a trnnsverso, horiz~ntnl 
~ ·' J?iVot located in its rear port:ton and passing through the receiver 

(as in l.~odel 31 havint; trunion pivots in each s idc wnll of receiver} 
as far rearward as possible in the receiver; to allow for pcssagc 
of the breech block between the carrier side nrrns. This arrange
ment provides a loni; cusy slope for the cartrid50 moving roarwo.rd 
from the rnngazino, then whon. the cnrrier is lifted by earn action er 
breech block, the cnrtriclgo is presented in tho renr of the barrel 
chnmber in a nearly h9rizontnl pla.ne for easy entrance. 

undesirable way - Whore tho onrtridco 1s lifted by n very 
short cn!'r!er to nave the cnrtrirl~e vertically throuGh a T-·slot in 
the action bar ::ind into o. sim11or T•slot in tho !'nee of the breech 
block. In this onse the GUi~ancc nnd control of alignment of the 
cartridge depends upon the accuracy of fitting of the cartridge heod 
within tho T-slot. Too inuch freedom allows side svrny of the front 
end of the cartridGe which rnny not cntor the barrel cho.mbor properly 
nnd cause.a. jam in feeding. 

Stationary Uogs.zine for Tubular Mnco.zine Guns. 

·:nosiro.blc wa? - Mngnz1no tubo screwed rigidly into tho 
reooivor, tfic.reby furnishing n .firm support for tho action bar and 
detachable borrel. 

Undesirnblo Vlo.y - Magazine tube moven·bly mounted in the 
receive!' to sliClo longituclinnlly in tho receiver, the tube scrm·rcd 

'. rigidly into tho net ion so ns to move with the nction bar. This 
·motion of the tube cnuses tho cartridges oontnincd therein to 
shuttle buck and forth, having a tendency to deform tho soft points 
of the bullets.· · 

Enso in Loading (Singlb Cnrtritlgc into Chamber}. 

· Desirable wal - Easy access through the side ejectidn port 
in receiver o.s in Mode s 11 and 31. 

. Und.osi:r-rtblo vm;r - Wherein a single cnrtridt;e must be 
coref'ully pnssod throut!;h a ceep slot in tho bottom o~ tho receiver 
during which motion the cartridge is lin.blc to tilt out of' proper 
nl~gnmont and become jammed. 

Safety of Fire Moohanism. 

· Desiro.blo vm.t - A s:1mple n.rrnnsonont o:f hm1,,er, tric;scr 
and safety scnr ns in he J!odel 11 v1horo tho trlm:~cr holds the 
hammer at full cocked position until the breech block is fuJ..ly 
closed and locked ofter which the tricsor may then bo pulled to 
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'fire the 'gun. Also, as in the Model. 31 ,.,.here the trigGeI' is pre-
vented from being pulled by n trigger lock until ofter the breech 
block is fUlly closed nnd locked by tho notion bnr l.oclc. 

. . . ' 

Undesirnble way - The ho.rnmer or th~ .fizting pin which ho.a 
been brou5ht to the tuliy cockod position by opening motion may be 
released by pullin~ the trigcer during tho closinc motion and before 
the brooch bloOl<: is f'ully locked. Also, in wenpons Yrhcreln it is 
necessary to roloaso the trig~er during tho closing motion of the 
brooch block. This requires very accurate worlono.nship to a(ljust the 
sonr lock to prevent· pullinG the trigc;or before the breech bloclc is 
i'ully closed and locked• 

Mechanical Safety. 

Desirable way·- A device which will sccurcly·lock the 
triGgcr ana the brccchl:>lock ~n closed positi~n. Also, a device 
which will securely lock tho tricccr or scar when broech block is 
fUlly closoc;:. nnd lock0d ns in Hodel 11 nnd Hod0l 31. 

. Undosirn blo way - A devioo vrhich will lock tho tI'iggor , 
but not lock tlio sc:;i.r o.gc.inst 11 jar off". 

Use of SprinGs• 

Desirable wny - Coiled springs arc almost universally 
me.do o:f mu.sic wlro wfiidh vrov1dcs n r-iost convoniont sottrco of 
mutorlal used in so r:10ny c!iveraificd proc!ucts and is of o reliable 
quality. It cnn be fnbrica.tcd conveniently at lowe::;t cost without 
heating and tomperine. It 1s also most reliable a.nc1 durable and 

. loss linbl~ to ahango or brcnk during use. 

" I , ' 

undesirable way - Fla.t or leaf' springs nre still used in 
some models simply because they wcrC'l incluc1od in the oric;innl c1esit:;n 
of those mod.els o.nd n cht.mgc by redesign to use of cr;ilod wire 
sprint;s would entail a great expense in equivmont. Greo. tcr cc.re 
is required in the manufacture of' flo.t s:irinc;s them in coiled s;;rin.cs 
because of ·proper shape and fini~h plus proper hardening and temper
ing.. Also, tho flnt spring is ntoro lio.blc t.J weaken or break during 
~sc. 

Another point of cront iraportnncc and ~aluc is the greater 
convonicncc of coiled sprinGS in dos1Gning tho mcc~anisn. 

Breech Locking of High Pov:or Rifles. 

Desirnblc way - As in a 111ilitury bolt actl--m rifle where 
the bolt locking lUGS ure nrrah5ec1 na closely ns possible behind the 
cartridge head and are of equally bulftnCcd stroncth to provont tilt
ing or swayin~ of the cartridge. It ho.a boen proven by accurate 
tests of rif'los hnvinc; loc1dnG lugs of uncvch or '\.Ulb:::tlnnccd stronr;th 
that bcnclinG or v1hipp1nc; of tl~e barrol throughout 1 tf: length may 
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. 
rosult and co.use innccurate shootinG. 'Ibis type of rront end of 
bolt lockinG is ombodied in Models 81 ond 720. Another modEll of 
this type hov1ng only one lockins lug is not considered equnl to 
tho Model.a 81 or 720 for the reasons ·above mentioned. 

Intercha.n<5eabil i ty of' !:'es ign Chn.npe s. · 

Desirable waz - Chnnges in design fro1~ the oricinnl plan 
ns first !.>roc1uccd, usunlly to obtain lower cost or to im:-irovo 
functionini:; of the mechanisll'l. Such cho.n5es in c1cs ign should r.10ko 
possible a substitution of the newly desicnen parts in :;:>lace of tho 
original ~e.rts VTithout nny altoration of tho ·:>thcr existing parts 
of tho gun. This is illustrated by sin8le and double triggers -
Model 32 and firinc pin Model 32 •. · 

Undosiro.blo vmy - Cho.ngcn in dcsicn which require alter
ations in the other parts of the r.10chnniam to :.nal-:c :iossiblo the 
inserting of the ncwly.tlesiblled varts. 

Desirable vro.y - A des:tgn orn;_Jloyinc a rotating hnmrncr with 
o. direct connected tricGcr hnvinc no intcrmcdintc part such as n 
.aeo.r •. This is illustrated in Models 11, 31, 81 and 121. 

Undesirable vmz - A design cm".>loying n rot~ ting hummer, 
o.n intermediate senr and n trigccr and/or n design hnvinG n firingi 
pin i.vith main· spring nttachod, an intermediate sear ~nd triGcer. 
The objection to this is t!.mt when n sea.r is arranc;cd intorr.1cc!i
a.tcly bctwoon tho hmnmer or f 1r1nc pin and the tri[;gcr, tho nccum
ulntod' toloro.ncos of' manufncturc co.use tc10 much lost motion or back 
lo.sh when the trigc;er is pulled, thua resultin[; in a long drng or 
creepy pull. .Theso conditions generally develop in manufacture ~nd 
do not show up in the pil_ot modol. 

Trigger and/or Sour l1ovcr.10nt and Lock Time • 

Desirnblo vmy -- A design of fire control which has the 
simplest o.nd :most dirc'ot correlution betweon hummer o.nd triE;gor io 
considered the most desirable nnd leost liable to chance nftor 
proper assembly duo to influence of wonr nncl. the accumulntion of 
corrosive powder reoichw. Some devices ere c'!.csioictl to adjust them
selves nutomaticnlly for accumulated looseness or bnck lash due to 
munufucturinc tolcro.nces. These usually consist of o. simple spring 
nrrnnged to tnke up looseness such ns difference in c1inmctcrs of 0. 

_hole; and n pivot pin ns illustrated in the Model 513T trir,gcr and 
scar, wherein the triGcer spring ur~cs the sonr·into full cock 
notch ond o·tnke-up sprinG movos the scar ~ivot, fixed stationary 
in the senr, ti:i con to.ct the pullinG side of the hole in the tri!:;r;cr, 
thus e_limim1tini::; all back lush und ensuring n crisp tricgcr pull. 
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Lock time is a term used to indicate the interval of time 
between release of the trigger or sear until the firing pin strikes 
the primer. Tests have proven that a slow heavy blow may have 
enough £orce or momentum to indent the primer, but due to slow speed 
will not fire the primer; but if a lighter weight firing pin is 
driven £orward at n much higher speed, the primer will rire. Be
yond the point of attaining enough speod surely to fire tho primor, 
excess speed is pref'erred by only "Bug Targot shooters" • 

. · Undesirable wny - A design of fire control which has more 
complication, using moro parts and causing more points of connection 
which build up an accumulation of manufacturin5 tolerances causing 
more bric;:k lash resulting in a long drag in- trigger pull which is 
more liable to chm10c during v.sc. Aqother point, is tho fact that 
when tho tricger is pressed during tho closing motion of the breech 
block, the tail end of the sear is brought into contact with the 
trigger. This pressuro on the trtge;cr must be released bofore the 
breech block will fully close. This is very objectionable bccouso 
tho exnct difference between sufficient rcloase of the trigger and 
the final pull off ls very close and rnny at time~ cause premature 
firing. 

INSPECTION OF SHOTGUNS AND RIFLES 

Inapoction procedures should bo exnmined caro:f'ully to 
insure that they include a chock for ench of tho following: 

Is tho gun safe? 
Do any of the parts show undue wear in firing? 
Is the extractor properly made ond does it function correctly? 
Is the butt stock correctly attached to the roccivor? 
rs tho breech tight? 
Do shells or cartridges otem tho chamber? 
Can you pull tho trig(;or vii th the safety 11on11 ? 
1.7111 tho safety 11 j or on"? . 
Does the gun unlock'uf'ter the hammer falls? 
Do fired sholls oject properly? 
Will tho action drop a londod shell? 
Will tho gun fire on closinG? 
If a double barreled zun, vrill it double? 
If automatic, vrill it "repent"? 
Do shells cutch in the feeding ~echnnism? 
Does the bolt lock open with n shell on the carrier? 
Does tho breach block rebound? 
Vlill the gun misfire? 
Can it be made to "jar off"? 
Do shells reloaso properly from the rnugazino? 
Do sholls wodgc in the maguzino? 
Is the trigger pull too light? 
rs the trigger pull too heavy? 
Does tho gun load hard? 
Does the gun function stiffly? 
Does tho firing pin bind or stick in any position? 
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·weapons 

In nddition 1 to the checks which mny be prosoribod by 
inspection procedures, it is 1n1portnnt thnt we take cog
ot cora1plnlnts received during the past to insure that 
lenvo th0 factory in a satisfactory condition. . . 

SHOTGUNS 

HODEL 11 AND SPORTSMAN - 12, 16 AUD 20 GAUGE: 

Is the guide ring loose? 
Is the s toqk cheeked? 
Is tqe fore-end chocked? 
Is the carrier latch out of adjustment? · 
Is the cartridge stop out or adjustmont? 
Does tho carrier docr hold? 
Does the oxtrnctor hold shells? 
Aro the receiver cushion and rivet loose? 
Does the gun fail to lock -back? 
Doos it fail to feed? 
Aro the guide grooves in receiver too thin? 
Is the compensator out of line? 
Aro the carrier screw threads stripped? 
Is the barrel properly nligncd? 
Is the carrier bent? 
Ia the soar out of adjustment? 
Is the barrel extension loose? 
Does the gun fail to eject? 
Do the shells stem the chamber? 
Does tho tang screw hold? 
Is tho front sight baso off center? 
Is tho magazine stop screw too long? 
Is tho seor too short? 
Does the gun load hard? 
Cnn .you get doubles with the gun? 

• Docs th.El block bind? 
A'I'e the cuta in so.fe' out of position? 
Does the bnrral bind? 
Is tho compensator bushing loose? 
Is the locking block latch too long? 

MODEL :31 - 12, 16 AND 20 ar~UGE: 

Is the trig5cr lock out 0£ adjustment? 
Does tho gun mia£ire? 
Is tho cartridge stop properly adjusted? 
Is the main spring follower out of the housing? 
Docs tho gun drop shells? 
Doos the nction bar lock hold? 
Ia the barrel looao? 
Is tho barrel locking stud broken? 
Is the trigce~ pull too heavy? 
rs the barrel adjusting bushing loose? 
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· Does the ba.rrol ad just in13 bushing loclr hold? 
Does the hammer link jump out? 
Is the nib loose on the action bar? 
Is tho extractor pin hole out of poeition? 
Is the magazine loose? ' 
Is the carrier out of adjustment? 

MODEL 32 - OVER-~ER: 

Ia tho singlo trigt;cr out of adjuatmont? 
Doos the gun fail to.eject? 
Does it cock properly? · 
Does the gun double? 
Is thcro too much play on the s~fcty? 
Doos the gun fil"o on closing? 
Does tho top lever plunger slip out? 

PARIIBa: 

Does the gun ".far off"? 
Is tho single trigger out of· adjustment? 
Does the action open hard? 
Is tha selector properly adjusted? 
Does the gun fail to ojoct? 
Does the sa.fety hold properly? · 
Does the gl.in double? 
Is the extension rib loose? 
Do the £orc•end and stock match? 
Is the recoil pnd properly fitted? 

CENTERFIRE RIFT.ES 

MODEL §!: 

Docs· the.indicator jump on? 
Does the magazine retainer stay in adjustment? 
Does the action lock bnck? 
Docs tho bnrrol extension work loose? 
Is the safety out of ndjuat~ent? 
Is tho front sight base out of lino? 
Does the action jam? 
Docs it fail to extract? 
Does it fail to feed? 
Is there a loose .fit between barrel nut and j acltct bushing? 
D:>ea the firing pin bind? 
Does the bolt close hnrd? 
Is tho·magazino side pin missing? 
Is the front sight slot crookod? 
Is the barrel lock spring broken? 
Cnn tho gun be .fired without the action being locked? 
Is the bolt carrier latch broken? , 
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MODEL 141.: 

Is tho magazine ring loose? 
Is the guard loo~e in the receiver? 
Does the gun fnil to feed? 
Are tho sights out of line? 
Are the cartridge stops out of adjustment? 
Does the gun load hard? · 
Docs the gun fail to eject or extract? 
Doos the sear lock hold? 
Is tho magazine tube P.ullod loose? 
Docs tho gun 11 jnr off 1? ' 

MODEL 720: 

Dooa the gun misfire with nny brand of ammunition? 
Does the gun fire when.the snfety moves off? 
Is the action properly bedded? 
Is the front sight ramp mnchinod properly? 
Does tho bolt strike tho follower? 
Doe's tho gun fail to eject? 

RIMFIRE RIFLES 

MODEL 510: 

Does the firing pin follow·down? 
Is the firing pin and sear adjustment functioning proporly? 
Does tho eun fail to eject? 
Is the bolt handle looso? Is the rcnr sight set too low? 
Ia the barrel pulled away at receiver? 
Does tho gun pull off on safe? 
Is the front sisht loose? 
Is the ~iring pin too 1ong? 
Does the gun fail to extract? 
Does tho bolt pull out? 

MODEL 511; 

Does the chambor permit shells to swell? 
Docs tho gun fail to eject? 
Does tho bolt pull out? 
Is the. scar pivot screw loose? 
Does tho trigcer pull properly (poor sear notch)? 
'noes tho gun foil to e:::ctrnct? 
Doos tho firing pin follow dovm? 

MODEL 512: 

Does the gun fail to feed properly? 
Does the bolt pull out? 
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Does the gun "j a.r of'f"? 
Does the gun fail to eject? 
Does tho tilting pin follow down? . 
Docs the barrel pull out of the receiver? 
Do the shells jump the cartridge stop? . 
Does tho gun fail to extract? 
Are the renz> sight holes out of position? 
Docs the gun pull off on safety? 
Do the shells Jump past the retainer? 

MODELS 513 S and T: 

Ia tho ejector properly adjusted? 
Doos tho bolt pull out? 
Do·the shells stom the chamber? 
Is tho bolt h!llldle loose? 
Does the firing pin follow down? 
Is the trigger pu.i.l properly adjusted? 

MODEL 550: 

Does the gun fail to eject? 
Does tho mogazino unlock? 
Does the c;un 11 jo.r of'f 11 ? 
Docs the action jam? 
Does the (;Un fail to feed? 
Do tho shells catch in the insert? 
Docs tho extractor hold the shells? 
Doos the bolt fnil to close? 
Docs the extractor bind? 
noes the gun fail to cock? 
Does the trigGcr bind? 
Is the recoil chamber chnmferod too nmch? 
Do~s tho firing pin strike sido of chnmbcr? 
Is the rear sight out of line? 
Ia tho carrier out of adjustment? 
Ia tho roar .sight looso? 
Az>o the trigger and soar out of adjustment? 
Is the mngazine ring loose? 

MODEL 37: 

Is ther trigger out cf adjustment? 
Is there too much plny in the wlndo.ge yolce? 
Is the trieger pull too liGht? 
Does tho receiver si5ht work loose? 

MODEL 121: 

Does the Bun feed properly? 
Is the cnrrier dog aprinG broken? 
Are tho sights in lino? 
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Is the guard cracked at the trigsor bushing hole? 
Docs the gun fnil to eject? 
Is.there a poor fit between guard and receiver? 

; Do the cnrtridgE'.ls stem tho chombo!'? 
Does the gun misfiro? 
Does the action fail to lock? 
Are the ca.rtrid:;e \'mys in block too wide? 
Does the tako-down screw pull out? 
Is the guurd loose in receiver? 
Does the gun cock ha1•d? 
Is the sear lock out of adjustment? 

MODEL 241: 

Has the proper firing pin boon assernblod in the gun? 
Is the guard loose (shells Ju.mp out)? 
Docs the gun fail to feed? 
Does the sun fail to extract? 
Does the gun f~il to eject? 
Are the trigger, diaconnoctor and scar adjusted properly? 
Is the front siGht slot out of position? 
Is the scar pin loose?· 
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GEMERAL: 

APPENDIX 

~ORICAL BACKGROUND 

RIFLES AND SHOTGUUS . 

When tho first breech loo.ding guns were mn.dc, both shot
guns and rifles, they were the result of inherent craftsmanship on 
the purt of the maker. Little was lrnown obout metallurgy and pre
cision equipment was almost non-existent. Parts we:ra made nnd 
fitted by·hnnd to any dcsi~n which pleased thnt particular gun 
mnker. Regardleos of these shortcomings, many·or the old arms were 
extremely accurate and showed fine workmanship. Too mnny of these 
old guns were handed down from father to son nnd'used until they 
broke down. Fortunately for the shooting public, when these guns 
failed, only rarely were serious porsonnl injuries involved. 

. , 

In more recent years, the public 9omand for greater power, 
more speed and longer range resulted in tho dovelopment of pro
gressive burning !3Mokeless powders, Those powders do not nocessur-
1ly develop higher maximum pressures tho.n the first smokeless powders, 
but the preesuro is sustainod ovor a longer period of time and any 
combination of pov1der and pro j octile whicb. imparts a greo tcr energy 
to the projoct1lc must of nocessity place a greater otro.1n upon tho 

·arm. Hence 1 if we increase the muzzle energy of our projectiles, 
tho strength of the arm must bo sUfficiont to hold the forces which 
do the propelling. Even with modern methods and meto.llurgicnl· 
knowledge, tho fnbricntion of a smooth functioning gun is a monu
fucturing problem of considerable magnitude. Typicnl gun mechanisms 
are not as simple us casual obsor~ation would lead us to believe. 
A parts list for tho Model 510A - Single Shot Riflo - shows some- · 
thing over 50 separate items. Tho Model 11 iutoloading Shotgun nnd 
tho Model 31 Repeating Shotgun each have something over 80 individual 
parts. Tho Model 37 Target Rifle equippod with a magozine put with· 

·no sights or any kind, is composed of moro than 90 individual parts. 
None of the parts in any of the guns is superfluous; each bns n 
function to perform. Some o:f' them nre moving parts nnd while this 
movement may be small 1n extent, 1t is important. It is no \Vondor 
with this multiplicity of parts and their irregular shapes th[).t an 
occasional gun will be produced which does not function smoothly 

· when first~ assomblod. 

REUINGTOU t.CCOMP.LIS!lll!ENTS 

SHOTGUl~S :_ 

Prior to 1890 most brooch.lending double barrel shotguns 
were o:f' a type known ns ho.mmcr guns. t. lcvor to open tho gun wns 
located forward of tho .-trigzcr guard. Other means 0£ opening wcro 
by a top lever lift or top lover or present design·. The gun was 
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looked securely in tha frame and in some designs an added locking 
wns made by a rib extending ro~rwnrd into the breech and locked by 
n horizontal cross bolt operated by the top .lever. 

. !: 

In 1894 Remington built its first hammerless double weapon. 
In 1902 or thereabouts~ Remington designed nnd built the #9 singlo 
barrel shotgun, unique in design and termed "semi-ho.mmorlcssn, with 
a cocking levor located on the loft side of the frame nnd operntod 
by the thumb of the right hand. Tho short top lever functioned to 
"brenk11 tho fft.m. Very f'ew changes in design hnvo been made in 
present-day single and d~uble guns except improvcrncnt in ma.tcrio.ls 
and in minor substitutions of coil typo for flat springs in top 
lover and mnin springs. Automatic ejectors and single trigger do
volopmonts followed in 1910. 

Woll-known double g'Cllls of this period wcro Remington, 
Buker; Smith, LoFovcr, Ithaca, Colt and Pnrkor. 'The foreign guns· 
of top quality were Daly, Greener, Scott, Purdie, Wesley Richards, 
Francotte and Bono Hill. llany choap foreign double guns were im
ported nnd sold up to 1908. Most of them vrnnt off tho market with 
the genero.l uso of smokeless powder loads. 

BROWNING TYPE - 12 GAUGE. 

In 1905 Remington o.cquirod the fmorice.n rights to manu
facture the Browning pntentod Autolooding gun ond placed this first 
autoloo.der on the f~mor:tcnn market under the nruno "Model 11 11 • Its 
design was identical with the Belgian product which l'ms i_ntroduced 
lnter with the following minor changes: No magazine cut-off; 
slight increase in woie;ht to withstand li.mt;:lrican heavy loads; 
bnrrel guide and guide ring ot two-pieces brazed to tho bnrrol 
instead of integral with it; safety dovice within the trigger guard 
forward 0£ the trigger instead of in the rearward end of tho triggor 
guard. . 

Tho snrety dovice was changed in 1922 to a cross bolt 
type locntod at tho rear of the trigger gunrd. SUbsoquont chanGOS 
,improved functioning nnd durability of tho nrm·, Redosi5n of tho 
firing pin, a retractor spring adoption, and improvement of motal 
nnd hoo.t treating have eliminated broken firing pins and tho ten
dency to n£ire on closing". The substitution of coil springs for 
1lat springs in tho cartridge stop ~nd the ccrrior latch, the 
addition of check screvrs to carrier pivot screws, trigger plnte pin 
and tang screw, wero found to bo nn.ich neodc4 improvements. Stock 
and tore-end design and improved finish were rnado to enhance ap~ 
penrance n~d bundling. 

Barrels wero furnished with solid and ventilntcd ribs made 
integral therowi th. This f'oaturc increased soles vol'Ulne. Checker
ing or the fore-end and g~ip was added to ,rovide better handlinc 
and appenr::mce. 

- 22 -
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MODEL ll • 

Tho Model 11 was furnished in 20 gaugo in 1930 and in 16 
gouge in 1931. In onticipntion of tho law limiting the magazine 
capacity to 2-ahots for the killing of migratory birds, the Modol 
11, after conversion to tho "SPOR'I'.SMAU11 , wns produced with a mo.go.zinc 
cnpaclty o;f two shells, a shortened magazine and foro-end, from l""Jhich 
nn improvement in appearance and balance wns obtQinea. 

The Model 11 ond 11 SPORTSUAN" o.re now furnished in 12, 16 
and 20 gnugo and in a vurioty of finishes to suit tho duck hunter 
.and the. field or skeet shooter. While the nrm hos limi tcd nccept
nnce by the trap shooter, it has been enthusiastically rocoivod by 
skeet shooters. 

MODEL 10 AND MODEL 29. 

In 1907 Remington produced the Hodol 10, :i 6-shot slide 
action repenting shotgun under the Pederson pa tents. 'rt wa.s tho 
first and only ha.mmerless pun1p gun produced. Loter competitive 
models were stylod hammerless, however, all of thom possessed 
hammers en~losed within the receiver. 

The Model 10 was u bottom ejection pump gun, the first 
gun of this type. The firing mechaniam was enclosed within·the 
breech block and consisted of firing pin, firing pin spring, cock
ing head, seal" and· action bar. The firing mechanism is similar to 

·the bolt action type used in rifles. Improvements and refinements 
were completed from time to time.in n~penrnncc and functioning. 
Changes in design of extrnctora and elimination of the flat ejector 
spring were completed and ~s a result, tho improved Model 10 became 
the Model 29 in 1929 • 

. , · BROWNIUG PUMP GUNS. 

In 1919 Remington procured mnnufacturing·rights from John 
Browning to produce a 20'gnuse pump gun (I.todel 17). This arm had. 
a atroamlined solid receiver with bottom ejection. ·rt differed 
in tnkedown from tho conventional pump gun ns receiver, rnngazinc, 
fore-end and oporo.ting slide wcro nssornbled ns n unit. This wn.s n.c
cpmplished by n simple niothod of locking the barrel in the receiver 
nnd to tho.tro.gnzinc by mcnns of u locking maga.zine·cnp. This desiGn 
permitted the sale of nn oxtrn barrel nt l9ss cost, ns other type 
pump guns required the purchase of fore-end and maGazinc assembly 
mounted on the barrel. The breech block, carrier nnd other com
ponents wore designed to permit the loaded shell to be fed into-the 
chnmbor directly fror,1 the cnrri6r, and the rim was held securely by 
the extractors oo that 11 stra.ight lino feed" was nccornplished. '1111is 
feature wns an improvement cs it permitted ooso of operation nnd 
overcame mo.lf'unctions tho. t ocfourrcd c.fter. shell crimps became de
formed. The prong typo· carrier functioned both us o carrier and 
ejector. The safety was the cross bolt type located nt tho rear of 
the trigl)er guard. This model was disoontinued in 1937. 
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MODE!.·31 • 

The l/lodel 31 Shotgun was introduced in 1931 in 12 gauge 
only: 18.'gnuge and 20 gnuge models were fUrnishcd in 1933. Thfl 
basic design of tho Model 31 is almost identical with tho Model 17 
with the exception that it is n side ejection type. Changes were 
rnnde in tho original dosign to o.cco:np1ish this featuro ns follovrs: 
ChnnGod extractor from n vertical position to a horizontal position 
nnd nddod an extractor on loft side to aid in feeding and positioninc 
for ejection; n tie bar was placed on the carrier at its forward end 
nnd a conventional ejector was ,1acod in the rocoiver; some minor 
1~provomonts wore mndo in tho firing mochnnism such as n lighter 
rnnin spring and a shortened hanm1or travel. Those changes improved 
tho trig6or pull and tho oaso of operation. 

Because of its ease of operation, balance end stnbility, 
·the Model 31 holds n splendid reputntion vdth all classes of shoot.o 
ers. A recent change in design a.nd hoot trcnting of the operating 
slide to overcome bronkagos hns corrected its main weakness. 

# A most recent change or moving the trigGor guard and 
trigger, renrwnrd, has L~provcd its handling and balance nnd will 
permit a bettor stock nnd grip dosign. The outstanding features 
are: 

Ense o:f operation 
Cross bolt enfety 
Siclo ejection "stro.1ght lino f'oed" 
Fa.st firing -- "spcod lock" 
Intorchangoabilit~ of barrels nt a minimum cost • 

. OVER-UlIDER SHOTGUN .. MODEL 32 • 

In l95i Remington procured patent richts to the Peiper 
over-Under Shotgun. This arm was produced in 1931 nnd wa.s known as 
tho Uodol 32. ·The ·first model was o. plain bo.rrol 1 two-trigger gun. 
other chnnges were incorporated to produce solid and ventilated rib 
barrels nnd an excellent singlo trigger was added, Some minor 
cho.nges vrere mode, such ns cho.nGing tho :position of the sco.r springs 
to insure :positive cocking' Trnp ~nd ;3koct Models woro produced, 

Tho Hodel 32 is n rugged, vrell-designod shotgun nnd tho 
best Amor icon OVE:>r-Uru.\cr on tho mo.rkct. It cor.iparcs fo.vornbly in 
design, balance o.nd shooting .pcrformnnce Vtith fareigh-made Ovor
Under guns thnt aell nt threo ti~os the price. 

PARKER GUMS • 

In 1934 Rcminaton acquired the gun assets, designs and uso 
of "Parker" name from the Parker ovmors loco.tcd at Meriden, Conn. 
Remington continued m~nufa.cture at Meriden until 1938, when po.rt of 
the Parker personnel and moet of the machinery werE:i moved to Ilion. 
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The Parker is a custom-bi.Il.t line of guns. Better Parker guns have 
b~en produced nt Ilion because of more rigid inspection standards. 
The Parkor gun is accepted o.a tho .finest double gun made in l..mcrico. 

CEUTERFIRE RIFLES: 

' · The Model 2 of 1888 was one of tho· !'irst models supp1iod 
in .22, .25/20 Winchester, .32/20 Winchester, .38/40 VJinchcstor and 
,44/40 Winchester cnlibers. It wns discontinued in 1913. 

· · Rcmington·a1so .sup~lied, in 1903, a Model 3 Rifle (Hepburn 
Pat~nt) of ,40/60, .40/65, .40/65 Remington straight, .40/82, .15/70 
and .45/90 calibers. It was £itted with a vorticnlly sliding block 
notion with a side lover for operating the breech block. This rifle 
was supplied in both s~orting and target gradoa. It was lo.ter·fur
nished'f6r use' of the high povrered· smokeless loads of this·ero, 
nrunoly, 930/30, .30/06 Springfield; .32 Winchester Special, .32/40 
Blgh Power, .38/55 High Powor and .38/72. 

The #5 or :M111twy S1nglo Shot Rifle, n rolling block 
-aotion, .wo.a produced in 1898 and discontinued in 1911. This rifle 
was sold"to mnny foreign countr1os and ~ns fUrnished in .303.British, 

· .32/40, .32/20 Wil}chestcr, .38/55, .30/30, 7 m/m Uo.usor and .30/40 
· Krag calibers •. 

' ... . :· . The Model 98, an improved Model 5, was produced from 1898 
to 1912 •. 

, .. ~ ·. t ~ t, · . ~ . ; 
- · Tho Modol 99 was produced :f'rorn 1898 to 1921 and vms :fur-
nished in World war #1 for the 8 m/m cartridge. 

. . ' 
' .. •. 

. In 1899 Remincrton produced tho'Romington-Leo Bolt ~ction 
.. Box Mosazino Military and Sporting Ri.f'lo, used. by tho Uni tod sto.to s, 

·. Great Britain, China und other countries. It was f'urnished :tn 30 11 

. . barrols·and in 20" barrel in.Cat'bine. It·vms 8Up:!:)lied in n•vnriety 
· · · · of ~allbcrs - 6 m/m ( .236 :no.vy), .30/30 • .so/40 Krog; 7 m/m, ·7.55 

m/m(.32 Wlnche~ter S,2c61dl, .35 ncrnington, ~32/40, ;30/55, .303 
British, .38/72, ,44/77, .43. Spanish, .45/70, .45/90, .45/85 and 
,45/84 Exprcs~. This model w~s discontinued in 1909. 

MODEL 81. 

Tho Model B (Browning Pntcnt) produced in 1906, wns the 
first ilmerinnn ~utolonding Sporting Rifle in .25 Remington, .so 
Remington, .32 Remington nnd .35 Remington cnlibors. 

, . 
Tho Model 81, an i:r.iproved r.1odel, containinG chanc;os in 

tho stock nnd the addition of a semi-beaver tail fore-end ·was pro
duced in 19~7~ The Model 81 was furnished for the .300 sovngc cart
ridge in 1940 ~ 
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·· MODEL 141. 

In 1912 the Uodel 14 (covered by Pederson patent) PUmr> 
Action HammerlesD Repeating Rifle was produced in .25 Remington, 
.30 Remington, .32· Remington and .35 r.emin5ton calibers. It was 
the t1rst hammerless type sporting rifle offered the American sports
man. This model was obsoleted by the Model 141 in 1937. The Model· 
141 with redesigned shotgun stock and butt plate and large fore-end, 
was furnished in .30 Remington, .32 Remington and .35 Remington 
.calibers. 

MODEL l4f. 

A J.~odel 14f in· .38/40 Winchester and .44/40 Winchester 
was produced in 1913 and discontinued in 1931. · The soles volume 
of this model did not warrant its continuation. 

MODEL 30. 

From components of the original British Enfield (Caliber 
.303) and later the u.s. Model 1917, the 30A was produced in 1920 
in a sporting model.· A .change in cocking action wns incorporated. 
It was furnished in ;30/06 Springfield, .25 Remington, .30 Reming-
ton, .32 Remington, .35 Remington and 7 m/m. In 1930 the Model 
30S was·producod, an improved sporter in .30/06 Springfield, .257 
Roberts, 7 m/m.and .25 Remington calibers. 

MODEL 720. 
. 

•• 
Both of those models (30A nnd 308) were reploccd in 1940 

with the Model 720 in .30/06 Springfield, -.2'70 Winchester and .-2s7 
Roberts calibers.· The Model 720 wa.s improved in appearance and 
trigger pull. Also, it had a short bolt travel and a mod1£1ed bolt 
stop to improve streamlining. 

I. 

MODEL 25. 

In 1922 Remington produced the Model 25 
(Pederson patent) similar in design to the Models 
.25/20 \'linchestcr and .32/20 VTinchester calibers. 
tinued 1n 1937. 

RIMFIP.E RIFLES : 

slide action gun 
12 and 14 in 
It was d!scon-

"Remington built the #4 Rolling Block Pction Single Shot 
Rifle in 1890 and"discontinuod !ts manufacture in 1935. It wns 
supplied in ,22, .25/10 and· .32 Rimfiro calibers. The fl4 woe a 
d~plicate or the original #5 Mil1tnry Rifle but built smalle~ and 
lighter for Rimfire cartridges. It was a hannner type using flat 
main and trigger springs. Few changes were ever mnde with the ex~ 
coption of minor ones that reduced manufacturing coats. 

Remington bu-ilt the #6 Single Shot Rifle in 1901 and its 
manufacture was discontinued in 1933. It was furnished in .~ nnd 
.:32 calibers.". The model was similnr in design to the Model 4· built 
with a shorter barrel, lighte~ in weight and cheaper to construct. 
It was supplied with a tang peep sight of simple design and low 
cosb. This feature contribut~d to its large ~olume of sales. 
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Remington built the Model 7 in 1903 nnd discontinued its 
manufacture in 1911. , It wns s.upplied in .22 and .25/10 calibers. 
This riflo wns Romlngtonts first small bore target rifle and was 
built using tho m1vy Single Shot Pistol Frame fitted with 24'.', 26" 
or 2811 hnl.f·octo.gon barrel. Stando.rd sight equipment consisted of 
a combination front sight nnd n "Lyman" Combination Peep Rear Sir;ht, 
The weight was 5 to 6-1/2 pounds. · 

Remington nlso supplied, at about this period in 1903, n 
Hodel 3 Rimfiro Rifle. 

In 1933 Remington designed and produced its first .22 
caliber Single Shot Bolt Action Rif'le. Tho Model 33 was n low-cost 
rifl~ of simple design. 

In 1934 the Model 34 - a tubular magazine, bolt o.ction, 
,22 caliber Repenting Rifle - was produced which was similar in' 
O:ppenro.nce to the Model 33. Tho Model :-s.tl - a tubular magazine, 
repeatinr;, .22 caliber - wns produced in 1936. Tho J.'Iodol 41 - a 
.22 caliber Bolt Action Rifle - thnt cocked on the upthrow of tho 
bolt replaced the Model 33. .". 11odel 411 - similar to the ?:lodol 41 
in construction - was produced for the .22 c.B. "Special" and 
supplied to the Steel Untcrial.s Corporation for "Bang-A-Deer" short 

, __ range gallery. 

. ".".i' : ~- .~=--. : ..• 
-··"t:;;, .... · . 

·· MODEL 121. 

_ Remington, in 1909, introduced a. Model 12 - .,22 caliber 
Side-oJoction, Hrunmcrleiss, PulllI' Action RepeatinG Rifle. It vms 
built under the Poderson patents. It was the first Repeating 
Hnmmorloss Riflo a.nd the first Re!,'.)co.ting Rifle with cross bolt 
safety. ~lso, it waa the first Repenting Rifle that would hnndlo 
.22 Short, .22· Lorig and .22 Long R1fl.e cartridges interchangeably 
w1th0ut ·adjustment. It wns supplied in 12!~-22 11 Round Bo.rro1 ·straight 
Grip, ;J.28-2411 octagon Bc.rrol Pistol Grip for .22 Shorts only, nnd 
the l2C for Shorts, Longs nnd Long Rifl0s; also the l2CS was fur
nished in the .22 Rer.11ngton Speciul ( .~2 \1.R.F.) cnl1ber. The Model 
12 was replncod in 1936 by the presont Model 121. 

Tho 121 is furnished in only one model with o. 24". Round 
'BD.rrel, Beaver-tail F~ro-end, Pistol Grip, increased capacity 
rru::.gazine, · nnd shotgun butt. Its v10ight is 6 pounds. The firing 
and brooch block mcchnnism is s!bple in dosign. Tho breech bolt 
contains the extractor nnd firing pin. Tho ha.nnncr is operated by 
a coil spring and fow chnnges in design ho.ve been mo.de in this model. 

AUTOLOJ~nnm HODELS. 

In 1914 Ror.iington produced the Model 16 !.utoloading .22 
Calibel' (Remington J~uto) Rifle. This rifle was designed by C.H. 
Bl\rl"lcs. Tho rifle wus similar in a~1?enra.nce to nn autoloo.ding rhot · 
gun., excellent in balance a.nd weight. It waa made to compete. with 
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Winchester's 1903 - .22. Caliber Autolonding Rifle. It had a ten
dency to burn out the breech whioh was due to the use of the .22 
Auto Cartr1dge·wh1ch 1a inside lubr1cuted. This r!rle was discon-
tinued in 19i34 • · .· 

=·· 

In•l924 Remington ncqulred the pntent rights to produce 
the J.lodel 24, , 22 Cnliber Autoloeding R1f'le, from John Brovm!ng. 
Mino?' changes·wero made in the original BroVlning consisting of n 
longer barrel, a wider and deeper receiver and n chnnge in the load
ing port from within the grip to tho middle of tho stock, This 
rifle was the conventional 11 blow back"· typo \vi th n cross bolt so.fety, 
tubular magazine loco.tcd in the butt stock and was built originally 
for the .22 Short, It was later supplied ~or .22 Long Rifle. 

MODEL 241. 

In 1935 the presont !,Iodel 241 roplt:'.ced the Model 24. The 
newer model has improvements such as larger fore-end and stock ond 
o. 24 11 bnrrel • 

, MODEL 37. 

The Model 37 DoLuxe Untch Rifle was produced in 1934. It 
is the last word in n mntch riflo and Remington's first modern .22 
Co.liber of the match type. · 

_MODEL 500 SERIES. 

In 1939 the production of the 50~ series of Bolt ~ction 
.22 Ca.liber Rifles was inaugurated. First, the Model 510, O'Singlo 
:hot; the Model 511, a Clip Mago.zinc Repenter; the Model 512, o. 
Tubular Mngu:dne Repeater, followed by the Models 513S and the 513T, 
Glip Magazine, medium priced, "Sporter" and 11Uutch Rifles". 

In 1940 the Model 550, n ,22 Rirnfire Autoloading, Tubular 
Magazine Gun of unique d9sign was adapted to .22 Short, .22 Long nnd 
.22 Long Rifle with complotc interchnngcnbility. 

PISTOLS AND REVOLVERS: 

• · .. Remington produced Cnp o.nd BnlJ. 'Revolvers noar the close 
o:f the Civil War• Tho Remington Model 95, bottcl' lmown as tho Rem
ington Derringor, nn over-under two-barreled Pistol of .41 Rimfiro 
Calibor was first produced in 1867 and discontinued in 1937. 

In 1903 Remington produced the Model 7, n Single Shot 
Pistol in .22 Caliber, .25 Rintfiro ond ,44 S & W Russian C·entori'iro. 
Thia p1atol was built on the Novy Single Shot Pistol Rolling Dlock 
frame with 10 11 barrel. rt was discontinued in 1907. 

' The Modal 51,· supplied in .32 and .300 Automatic Pistol 
calibers, was .designed nnd produced in 1918 but discoritinucd ip 1927 • 
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• Am RIPLE: 

' The Model 26 Air R1rle first produced in 1926, wns dis-
continued in 1934 • 
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